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Appendix C: Crafts and Take Home Sheets, Unit 13, Bible Truth 4: Extra Crafts

Craft Description
The children will create a flip book reminding them that the Holy Spirit works in the hearts of God’s people.

Materials
White paper or cardstock (Cardstock STRONGLY recommended) 
Markers or crayons
Stapler and staples
Glue 

Preparations
1. Print out the craft pages onto two white pieces of paper/cardstock.
2. Set out coloring supplies.

Introducing the Craft:
“Our Big Question is: ‘Why Do God’s People Keep Believing in Him?’ We’ve learned that “It Is God’s Sustaining 
Grace....The Holy Spirit Lives Inside of God’s People.” That’s something very good to know. But many people don’t 
know it!  So do you know what God wants us to do? He wants us to go and tell others this very important news. 
Today we are going to make something we can show and tell them, too. Here’s what it looks like...” (Hold up 
example of craft)

Directions
1. Show children your finished craft, reading the words to them and showing them how to open the three flaps to 
reveal the changed person on the inside.
2. Have the children color in the pictures on both sides of the paper.
3. Staple the pages together dashed lines  as indicated on front. MAKE SURE TO LINE UP LINES BEFORE SECURING!
4. Cut along horizontal lines to separate the three sections.
5. Fold along  to enhance the opening of each flap.
6. Make sure to write each child’s name on their craft.

Discussion
This is an especially good time to re-read the key concepts and discuss them. See the Deep Down Discussion 
Sheet for possible questions to talk about.

Craft Wrap-Up:
“At the end of our time together today, you get to take home your Go and Tell crafts. And what are you going to do 
with them? Show and tell someone the important news you’ve learned today: The Holy Spirit lives inside of God’s 
people! We can become God’s people when we turn from our sins and trust in Jesus as our Savior.”

The Holy Spirit Helps God’s People on the Inside
Go and Tell Bible Truth Concept Craft                                                                  
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Our Big Question is: “Why Do God’s People Keep Believing in Him?” We’ve learned that “It Is God’s Sustaining Grace... The Holy Spirit Works 
Inside of God’s People!” Bad teachers had come in and confused the Jewish and Gentile believers in Galatia. They were forgetting the gospel. 
They weren’t loving each other. Paul sent them a letter urging them to turn away from these bad teachers. He wanted them to remember the 
good news of Jesus that saved them. And the good work of the Holy Spirit in their hearts to change them and help them live for God. Like the 
believers in Galatia, we, too, need to put our trust in Jesus. He alone can save us. And His Holy Spirit living in our hearts is the only One who 
can help us truly live for God. We can ask God to help us to turn away from our sins and trust in Jesus as our Savior. We can ask Him to put His 
Holy Spirit in our hearts and help us live for God.
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The Case of the Foolish Forgetters  Jigsaw Puzzle Page    Galatians
Make copies of picture and cut out into an appropriate number of pieces for your children. 
Or, you can print out color versions of this puzzle by downloading it from praisefactory.org.

Our Big Question is: “Why Do God’s People Keep Believing in Him?” We’ve learned that “It Is God’s Sustaining Grace... The 
Holy Spirit Works Inside of God’s People!” Bad teachers had come in and confused the Jewish and Gentile believers 
in Galatia. They were forgetting the gospel. They weren’t loving each other. Paul sent them a letter urging them to 
turn away from these bad teachers. He wanted them to remember the good news of Jesus that saved them. And 
the good work of the Holy Spirit in their hearts to change them and help them live for God. Like the believers in 
Galatia, we, too, need to put our trust in Jesus. He alone can save us. And His Holy Spirit living in our hearts is the only 
One who can help us truly live for God. We can ask God to help us to turn away from our sins and trust in Jesus as 
our Savior. We can ask Him to put His Holy Spirit in our hearts and help us live for God.




